The purpose of this study is to explore the relationship between a sample of first-time college freshmen students' high school experiences that are developmentally related to information literacy competency and their scores on the iSkills assessment. iSkills is an online evaluation developed by the Educational Testing Service (ETS), which tests the range of Information and Communications Technology literacy (ICT literacy) skills aligned with nationally recognized Association of Colleges & Research Libraries (ACRL) standards. Through hierarchical multiple regression analysis, four variables predictive of a significantly higher score on the iSkills assessment at the p < .05 level were identified. nformation literacy-the ability "to recognize when information is needed and have the ability to locate, evaluate, and use effectively the needed information"-has been widely and increasingly cited as an essential competency for college success, for the workplace, and for life.
The purpose of this study is to explore the relationship between a sample of first-time college freshmen students' high school experiences that are developmentally related to information literacy competency and their scores on the iSkills assessment. iSkills is an online evaluation developed by the Educational Testing Service (ETS), which tests the range of Information and Communications Technology literacy (ICT literacy) skills aligned with nationally recognized Association of Colleges & Research Libraries (ACRL) standards. Through hierarchical multiple regression analysis, four variables predictive of a significantly higher score on the iSkills assessment at the p < .05 level were identified. nformation literacy-the ability "to recognize when information is needed and have the ability to locate, evaluate, and use effectively the needed information"-has been widely and increasingly cited as an essential competency for college success, for the workplace, and for life. 1 Several related competencies have been identified in the last decade, specifically Information and Communications Technology literacy (ICT literacy), a term used globally for information literacy and one that recognizes the development of information literacy within a technology-rich environment. present time, there are no high school graduates who have experienced a mandatory curricular implementation of this important set of competencies.
Many times, teachers and school librarians attempt to teach this competency to high school students through library skills instruction, a method that is often a stand-alone lesson, independent of the curriculum, and that focuses on lower-order thinking skills and recall of information. 5 In addition, there are several models for teaching information literacy as a process of research and inquiry, and best practice asserts that the competency is most effectively taught when integrated into the existing curriculum. 6 In these latter models, information literacy competency is developed through the assignment of research and inquiry projects that require students to use the library and/ or the school librarian as resources. 7 Broadly stated, the purpose of this study is to explore selected high school experiences that may influence students' development of information literacy competency.
The researcher framed this study using constructivist learning theory as the theoretical lens. Constructivism was developed in response to perceived shortcomings in previous learning theories and has resulted in significant learner-centered changes over the past several decades.
8 Constructivists sought to shift the focus of instruction from passive to active and from educator to learner. Consistent with this model, existing information literacy standards state the importance of "furthering the influence and impact of such student-centered teaching methods as problem-based learning, evidence-based learning, and inquiry learning," all of which emphasize the development of higher-order thinking skills. 9 In a related area of research informed by learning theory, a number of studies report that teachers in classes of high-achieving students are substantially more likely to emphasize higher-order thinking processes than are teachers in classes of low-achieving students. 10 These studies assert that students who have been placed into a higher-level academic track will more likely be exposed to high-critical-thinking teaching activities, requiring higher-order thinking skills, while those placed into a lower academic track will experience rote-learning teaching styles. Examples of cognitive activities classified as higher order include analyzing, synthesizing, and evaluating information, constructing arguments, making comparisons, asking research questions, dealing with controversies, and identifying hidden assumptions, all of which draw directly from constructivist learning theory and relate directly to information literacy best practice. 11 Several methods have been developed to assess information literacy competency, and they have been classified into the categories of fixed-choice tests, performance assessments, and rubrics. 12 Most recently, the Educational Testing Service developed the iSkills assessment to measure ICT literacy. This performance-based exam is an hour-long, real-time, simulated, scenario-based test, and it has been noted that it was created based on constructivist theories of learning, often associated with higher-order information literacy skills and problem-solving.
13 While a number of researchers have measured the information literacy of certain populations using the iSkills assessment and attempted to relate specific factors to student success on the measure, none have attempted to explore a relationship between students' iSkills test scores and specific high school academic experiences asserted in the literature to impact the development of information literacy competency.
14 In addition, no research has been reported on the measurement of the information literacy competency of special populations of students who may require additional academic support in the transition to college, such as students admitted to college on probationary status (henceforth referred to as "alternate admits") or those who matriculate without a declared major (henceforth referred to as "exploring majors"). Finally, while a few studies exist on how the high school library, or library skills instruction, relates to students' information literacy competency as measured in college, these studies are primarily based on lower-order skills instruction and fixed-choice tests as measures.
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Conceptual Framework
In creating the conceptual framework of this study, the researcher explored the articulated professional best practice in the realm of information literacy. Information literacy best practice and standards state that students optimally develop this skill set through immersion in the research process-often and over time-and this proposition is also supported in the scholarly literature (see figure 1) . 16 Additionally, best practice emphasizes that students further develop these skills through exposure to problem solving and higher-order thinking activities-a teaching style that best matches that of constructivist learning theory. 17 To explore this premise, the researcher also investigated teacher beliefs about student ability, based on their curricular track, and the resulting pedagogies the teachers employ. The measure for curricular track is students' enrollment in honors courses, which include Advanced Placement, International Baccalaureate, and College Preparatory courses. Finally, the researcher chose to measure students' information literacy abilities using an assessment that was created with students' critical thinking and problem-solving abilities-rather than information recall-as its basis, again consistent with constructivist theory. This study also both explores and controls for effects of students' background characteristics and cumulative core high school GPAs.
Specifically, the author addressed the following research questions through this study:
1. How much of the variance in students' iSkills assessment scores is predicted by the theoretically important variables of a) number of research assignments they completed in high school, b) students' high school curricular tracks, and c) students' cumulative core high school GPAs? 2. How much of the variance in students' iSkills assessment scores is predicted by additional background variables-gender, race, best language, and type of admission (alternate admit or exploring major)? This study relies on two major assumptions, which serve to link professional best practice and theory with these research questions. The first is that, with regard to the
FIGURE 1 Visual Model of Conceptual Framework
development of information literacy competency, constructivist approaches to teaching and learning are superior to behaviorist approaches, which rely on rote learning and memorization. Second, it assumes that teachers of students in advanced curricular tracks believe them to be capable of learning higher-order skills; consequently, they will employ constructivist pedagogies more frequently with these students.
Methodology
In this study, the researcher explored the high school factors potentially impacting the information literacy competency of those 2011-12 academic year University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV) freshmen who, as alternate admits and/or exploring majors, may require additional academic support in the transition to college. Approximately 46 percent of the students in this study's sample were unable to meet the minimum requirement of a 3.0 GPA in their core academic high school courses and were admitted to the university using alternate criteria and placed on probationary academic status. Approximately 18 percent of the 2011-12 UNLV first-time college freshmen are alternate admits, and, in previous cohorts, this group of students has consistently had a lower first-year retention rate than students admitted on regular status.
18 In addition, approximately 61 percent of the students in this sample did not declare a major upon entry and have been termed "exploring majors." Approximately 25 percent of the 2011-12 UNLV first-time freshmen overall are exploring majors. Students who are both alternate admits and exploring majors comprise 22 percent of the sample. The students in this sample self-selected into a suite of services offered by the university's Academic Success Center, including an optional first-year course and academic coaching.
Participants
Participants in the study were drawn from a cohort of first-time college freshmen, who attended and graduated from high school (not home schooled) in 2011 and enrolled at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas for the fall 2011 semester. These students selfselected into a program designed to foster academic success. Ninety-three students were surveyed, took the iSkills assessment, and agreed to provide access to background data. Hierarchical multiple regression analysis was used to predict how much of the variance in iSkills scores (dependent variable) can be explained by theoretical variables (independent variables of core GPA, number of honors classes, and number of research projects or assignments in high school), while controlling for demographic and other subject variables (that is, gender, best language, ethnicity, and type of admission-alternate admit/exploring major).
This study sampled from a population of 1,333 students who were first-time freshman and alternate admits/exploring majors. Ninety-five students both self-selected into the Academic Success Center's programs and took the iSkills assessment. Ninety-three of those students agreed to participate in this study. This sample represents 7 percent of the population being studied. After testing the normality of the sample based on the incoming core GPA of the population of UNLV alternate admits/exploring majors, the researcher found the sample to be a reasonable subset.
Limitations
While there are several limitations that may impact the findings and conclusions of this study, the researcher identified four major limitations. First, this study relies in part on students' self-report of high school experiences, which may not be reflective of actual quantity or quality of these experiences. For example, although the researcher included number of research assignments in the conceptual framework and data collection, she was unable to confirm a quantitative link between numbers of research projects or assignments students completed in high school and information literacy competency. One reason for this was unreliability of student self-report data as confirmed in subsequent focus groups. Second, there are a number of stages at which the UNLV alternate admits/exploring majors self-selected into the study sample, leading to a degree of self-selection bias. Third, findings from this study are limited to associations between variables and cannot be used to establish causation. Finally, the study is based on a relatively small sample size that, while appropriate for the statistical methods used, may inhibit the significance of quantitative results and are addressed in their discussion below.
Analysis and Findings
The purpose of the quantitative analysis is to examine predictors of first-time freshmen students' information literacy competency as measured by the iSkills assessment. Although learning theory and information literacy standards assert best practice in students' development of this competency, few previous studies have focused efforts on identifying variables related to the development of higher-order skills with a performance-based measure as its basis. In addition, research on the information literacy competency of special populations (such as alternate admits and exploring majors) is needed, as it holds promise for the improvement of programs aimed at enhancing student success. Version 19 of the SPSS statistical package was used to analyze the quantitative data.
In this sample, 56 percent of participants were female, and 44 percent were male. In terms of "best language," 84 percent responded that "English only" was their best language, while 16 percent responded that "English and another language" or "another language" was their best language. A majority of the sample was Caucasian (39 percent), with 22 percent African-American, 15 percent Asian, and 25 percent identifying as Hispanic and "other." Alternate admits comprised 46 percent of the sample, while 61 percent were exploring majors. Students who were both alternate-admit students and exploring majors made up 22 percent of participants. Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for and correlations among all study variables. Scores on the iSkills assessment range from 0 to 500 and are allocated in 10-point intervals, with the cut score (in other words, the minimum exam score needed to determine whether students meet ICT literacy standards) at 260. Overall, the mean for students' reported iSkills scores was below the cut score (M = 207.85, SD = 58.18). The group's mean cumulative core high school GPA exceeded a 3.0, which is the GPA needed for regular admission to UNLV (M = 3.15, SD = .58). Finally, the mean number of honors courses taken by the group in high school was 6.20, with a standard deviation of 6.11. Additional means and standard deviations provided in table 1 are based on dummycoded variables (gender, best language, race, and admission type).
There were significant correlations between iSkills assessment scores and almost all predictor variables (see table 1 ). iSkills scores correlated positively at the p < .05 level with exploring major, core high school GPA, and having had five to twelve honors courses. iSkills scores correlated negatively at the p < .05 level with languages other than English being "best," Asian race, alternate admission status, and having had one to four honors courses. There was not a significant correlation between iSkills scores and gender, and African American, Hispanic or other races.
The researcher performed a hierarchical multiple regression analysis to test the variance in iSkills assessment scores explained by student background characteristics and theoretically important variables. Regression analysis is used to predict a continuous dependent variable (such as iSkills assessment score) from a number of independent variables. Hierarchical multiple regression allowed the researcher to specify a fixed order of entry for variables to measure the effects of several different independent variables on the dependent variable at one time, while controlling for the effects of covariates, or to test the effects of certain predictors independent of the influence of others. Student gender was entered into the first block, best language into the second block, and student race into the third block. The researcher entered admission type, including alternate admit or exploring major status, into the fourth block. Core cumulative high school GPA was entered into the fifth block and curricular track (number of honors courses) into the sixth block. The researcher performed the analysis using SPSS REGRESSION. Tables 2 and 3 show the results of the model. In hierarchical multiple regression analysis, each dummy-coded variable must have a reference group to which it is compared. 19 In this analysis, the reference group characteristics are: male, English as best language, Caucasian, and both alternate admit and an exploring major. Students in this group, on average, scored a 207.85 on the iSkills assessment and provide a basis to which other students are compared, reflected as CONSTANT in table 3.
As shown in table 2, three of the variables explained unique variance in the dependent variable, iSkills assessment score: best language (R2change = .08, p < .01), cumu- Fortifying the Pipeline 37 lative core GPA (R2change = .06, p = .01), and high school curricular track (R2change = .14, p < .001). Race (R2change = .08, p = .07) and type of admission (R2change = .05, p = .07) contributed smaller effects. Gender was not a significant predictor of iSkills score (R2change = .01, p = .52).
Results in table 3 show the effect of independent variables across the regression model, as they were entered in blocks, as explained above. As shown in table 3, the effect of not having English as a preferred language was a consistently negative predictor for the iSkills assessment score across the regression model (β = -29.50, p = .05). For race, the two predictors that still had a moderate effect in step 6, both in a negative direction, were: African American significantly predicting iSkills score (β = -28.72, p = .05) and Asian as a moderate predictor (β = -29.75, p = .09). Cumulative core GPA remained a positive predictor of iSkills score through step 6 (β = 32.26, p = .05). When added in as the final step, the categories of 5-12 honors courses (β = 39.67, p = .01), and at a moderate level, 13+ honors courses (β = 32.85, p = .06) were significant positive predictors of iSkills score above and beyond GPA.
To summarize, through the hierarchical multiple regression analysis, four variables predictive of a significantly higher score on the iSkills assessment at the p < .05 level were identified. Among background variables, a student's best language, and to some extent, race, are significant predictors of his or her iSkills assessment score. After controlling for these differences, among the theoretically important variables, students' cumulative core high school GPAs, as well as their curricular tracks (number of honors and other advanced-placement classes taken) explained a significant amount of the variance in students' iSkills assessment scores.
Discussion of Findings
The results of these exploratory quantitative analyses supported the researcher's conceptual framework. With this framework as a guide, the researcher expected that students who experienced a higher curricular track in high school-students who had taken greater numbers of honors courses-could be predicted to score significantly higher on the iSkills assessment than their peers, who had experienced a lower curricular track in high school. While this expectation was confirmed in the quantitative results, there could be many explanations for it. However, even when controlling for factors such as gender, language, race, admission type, and GPA, curricular track continued to be a significant and strong predictor of iSkills score.
One interesting element of the findings arises when examining results by curricular track breakdown. To normally distribute the curricular track variable, the researcher categorized students into groups of those who took no honors classes in high school,
TABLE 2 Hierarchical Regression Analyses Predicting Performance on iSkills
Step 1 Gender
Step 2 Eng Not Best
Step 3 Race
Step 4 Adm Type
Step 5 Core GPA
Step 6 + p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
TABLE 3
Hierarchical Regression Coefficients
Predictor
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5
Step + p < .10; *p < .05; **p <.01; ***p < .001 those who took 1-4 honors classes, those who took 5-12 honors classes, and those who took 13 or more honors classes. While the 5-12 honors classes category was significant at the p = .01 level, the 13+ honors classes category was only significant at the p = .08 level. When examining the 13+ group further, the researcher noted that there was a large amount of variance in iSkills scores of the group, perhaps causing the predictive result to be less statistically significant. In subsequent focus groups, the researcher asked students how well they felt the iSkills assessment measured the critical-thinking and problem-solving skills they developed in high school. This question resulted in comments about iSkills that may shed light on the phenomenon described above. While non-honors-track students talked about test anxiety, honors track students discussed two aspects of the assessment that non-honors students did not: the desire to get the right answer and the fact that the test bored them. In regard to their desire to get the right answer, some honors track students mentioned that this caused them to run out of time on the test (which, in turn, would have lowered their scores). For example: In addition, two honors students discussed being bored by the assessment, especially toward the conclusion: Student 6: I really got bored at the end. I was just like feeling whatever. Student 9: Yeah, I don't think it was accurate. Student 6: Just to get it done. In the end. 'Cause it was long.
Thus, while there is no definitive answer on why students taking 13 or more honors classes did not consistently score higher than those taking 5-12, the discussion in focus groups did bring to light some interesting factors that very well could have influenced scores.
Ultimately, this study is informed by constructivist theory and further informs the literature on constructivist practices. Kuhlthau states:
Constructivist type of learning is transferable to situations in the real world. Students learn to think through issues that do not have prescribed responses or preset solutions. Students learn to identify what is important to them, to construct new meanings, and to explain their new understanding to others in some way that is authentic to the topic. 20 Through quantitative explorations, the researcher has shown that, even after controlling for background characteristics and GPA, students who have experienced an honors-intense curriculum in high school are more likely to score significantly higher on the iSkills assessment, a measure that, consistent with constructivist theory, was created with students' critical thinking and problem-solving abilities as its basis.
Implications for Further Research
This study examines educational practices that have been in use for over fifty years. One of the study's major assumptions revolves around the belief that, with regard to the transfer of information literacy competency, constructivist approaches to teaching and learning are superior to behaviorist approaches, which rely on rote learning and memorization. However, within the realm of information literacy, the study serves to validate recommendations in standards and best practices that have not previously been empirically tested. In that regard, there is still far to go when it comes to understanding how students best develop information literacy competency.
The second assumption of this study is that teachers of students in advanced curricular tracks believe them to be capable of learning higher-order skills; consequently, they will employ constructivist pedagogies more frequently. While this assumption was confirmed in subsequent focus groups, there are many other ways that this phenomenon could be studied and confirmed, both generally and specifically within the realm of information literacy.
While the research design employed was appropriate for the exploratory nature of the study, there is reason to believe that a larger, randomly drawn sample could produce different results. That being said, there is an interesting quantitative result that deserves further exploration: that is, to explore if there is, in fact, a real phenomenon explaining the findings that students who took 13+ honors courses in high school are less likely to score as high on the iSkills assessment as those who took 5-12 honors courses. Simply stated, is there a "sweet spot" for honors students-a point after which additional courses make no difference or may in fact be detrimental when it comes to information literacy competency? Alternatively, does iSkills do a good job of measuring ICT skills for those moderately competent but not for those who are very accomplished?
The population of the study begs further examination in terms of granularity. For example, while honors track is defined broadly in this study, a more specific study of students in Advanced Placement or International Baccalaureate curricula may yield different results. Additionally, with regard to the variable of "race," even when controlling for English language abilities (which is a known issue with the iSkills assessment), African American and Asian race still predicted a moderately significant decrease in iSkills score.
At the time of this study, there is no mandatory information literacy curriculum, regardless of existing standards. However, as the emerging Common Core Standards for K-12 education are implemented, they may further impact students' development of information literacy competency. Therefore, a repetition of this study in five years is warranted.
Finally, although outside the scope of this study, there is evidence to suggest that the same pedagogies and educational practices recommended for high school students and their development of information literacy competency would continue to benefit them into the college years. This study has sparked a very real interest in a longitudinal cohort study to examine these same students' college curricular experiences and whether they might predict score increases in further iSkills testing at exit.
Conclusion
Through this study, the researcher has contributed to the knowledge base of information literacy competency and the factors that impact its development. Studies that have previously attempted to explore how high school factors relate to students' informa-tion literacy competency, measured once students matriculate to college, have been based on lower-order skills instruction using fixed-choice tests as measures. 21 In this study, the researcher explored the development of information literacy competency using higher-order skills and a performance-based measure and was able to show that curricular track is a significant predictor of information literacy competency, regardless of student gender, language, race, admission type, or GPA. Although the researcher was unable to confirm a quantitative link between numbers of research projects or assignments students completed in high school and information literacy competency, she was able to further pursue this thread through qualitative methods to better understand what "research" meant to these students. These results will be reported in a subsequent article.
By exploring the relationship between high school experiences asserted to impact the development of information literacy competency and students' iSkills test scores, the researcher was able to validate key aspects of information literacy standards and best practice. Finally, this study adds to the literature of information literacy generally and provides a basis for further study of the information literacy competency of special college populations known to be at higher risk of not succeeding academically.
Notes
